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r MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE IT AS, YOU WANT IT. MY AND JOLLY.

..

1
B

I PRESENTS ARTISTIC

PMIilE
STUDENTS OF JUNIOR HIGH

SHOW ARTISTIC WORK IN

I THEIR PRESENTATION OF "HE

I CAME TO EARTH."

I Seldom, if ever, has tho Ward Hall
1 boen packed with a larger or more

I npprcclat&vo audienco than it held
ft "Wednesday evening to witness tho

I Junior High School presentation of
B tho sacred cantata "Hp Came to

I Earth."
In selecting this entertainment

B again for the school's holiday sea- -

son performance this year, Miss Fen--

ton and her Junior High teachers
showed excellent taste and good

B judgment. Nothing could bo raoro
." appropriate for a Christmas pro- -

w 'k gram by pupils of Junior High

jjm school age than this charming por- -

H trayal of tho story of our Savior's

9B birth. All of tho simple, yet drama- -

B tic incidents leading up to and in- -

K eluding tho final scene if tho Christ
B Child crodeled in a manger mako n

IEr strong appeal to tho religious emo- -
"' tions of young people and stimulato

aMr- - their imagination, powerfully. :

HBF!"iBy repeating thov performance thlr
Efc year, with practically tho same pu--

flffi Pils in tho fading roles as wero in

IPx last year's presentation, opportunity
HI )".;.. was given for those who saw them
B both to noto the remarable improve- -

9 ment ono year of development and
another coaching of their parts has

I . made in these young people,
But perhaps thobest feature of it

1 nil is that tho realization these pu-- 1

pils have of their own improvement
lias added to their self respect and

the respect they have for their
B teachers. Tho feeling throughout
B the audiehqo was that of real satis- -

faction and prido in tho excellent
B 'work of their boya and girls. Every
H featuro of tho performance was pre- -

s'ented with" an artistic finish seldom
B seen in school productions, while tho

B :lear strong tones and good enuncia- -

B tion of those who had speaking parts
B were a joy to thoso in the back part
B of tho hall.
H While everyone connected with tho
fi entertainment is deserving of ap- -

"Hfl? preciation, yet special mention should
17 be given tho teachers most active

ii in directing tho work of putting it
yi on. Miss Fenton as chief executive
(M or manager, keeping the orgonlzn- -

tion on tho job. Mr. Thoma3, as
dramatic coach and prompter of

I clear speech, Mr. Dalloy as musical
jf director. Miss Evelyn Palmer as
jf snost reliable and enthusiastic ac-- I

' companist, Miss Mildred Lewis as

ft designer of costumes and composer
(k and director of dances, and Mr.
B Pendleton as chief property man
B and stage carpenter, Mrs. Ethel Per-- B

ry as stage directress and make up
B artist. All if theso gnvo without
B stint of their time and energy to
B mako the affair tho success it was.

B Without question this was one of

B tho best costumed performance we
B have had, and many of the scenes
B were highly artistic stage pictures

Tho chorus work, while it may have

B lacked in strength, was decidedly
H sweet and tho solo parts were well
H received. The dancing was excep- -

H tionnl'for a school production. Par- -

8 ticularly noticablo was tho ensemble
H work in the Angel dance. Such un- -

H ison of rythmic action from n group
Wk of beginners shows splendid train- -

H ing and reflects greaj credit on Miss
K Lewis,

H Tho exceptional large audience in
H attendance and the splendid ntten- -

K tioihroughout gave tho finishing

B touch to tho performance. Any
H community tho size of Cedar City,

HL capable of putting on a school en- -

Hl tertainment such as this and fully
K appreciative of its value is to bo

B congratulated.
n uu

.... NO MEETING.

BB There will be no meeting of tho
Mt Daughters of the Pioneqrs during
LjB January, owing to tho fact that tho
MB first Monday of the month is New

' Year.

Popular Christmas

JPudding Recipe

00 ,

Carrot Plum Pudding. "'v
Vz cup butter.

1 cup chopped suet
1 cup brown sugar.
1 cup molasses.
2-- 3 cup dates.
2 cups flour.
1 cup raisins.

. 1 sup currants.
1 teaspoon soda.
1 cup sour milk.
1 pint grated carrot
3 eggs.
1 quart bread crumbs.

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon.

teaspoon cloves. J"
2 teaspoons baking powder?
1 lb. orango peel.
1 lb. orango peel.
1 lb. walnuts. , j

-

1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 teaspoon almond.
Mix well, etcam in buttered cans

4 hours.
00

Christmas Fruit Cake,
1 lb butter, 2 cups sugar, 8 yolks

of eggs, 8 whites of eggs, cup
grape juice or wine, 2 tablespoons
orange juice, 1 tablespoon grated
orange peel, 2 lbs. seeded raisins,
1 lbs, currants, cup citron and
candied orange peel (shaved fine),
4,'cup3ourineas"pbon-H6da"f:r't- eir

spoon mace, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, Vz

teaspoon nutmeg, teaspoon ginger,
Vi teaspoon cloves, ground. lb.
walnut meats chopped, lb. blanch-
ed and chopped almonds.

Wash salt out of butter, cream un-t- il

soft and light, add sugar and fruit
juices and orango peel grated, Whip
in stiffly beaten whites of eggs,
Sift flour, soda and spices together.
Drcdgo raisins with a little of this
flour. Add all to the butter and
sugar mixture, alternating the flour
and fruit, so that it will be well mix-

ed. Add candied citron and orange
peel and nuts. Beat wclL Pour into
well greased, paper lined pans.
Steam threo hours and bake 2 hour's
in very moderate oven. Or bake 4
hours, keeping covered until tho last
hour to provent burning. WJhon cool
ice and cover tightly. Or they
may bo wrapped in clean cloths
wrung out of grape juice or cider,
and wrung nearly dry. This keeps
them from drying and improves flav-
or whilo ripening.

oo
Glazed Sweet Potatoes,
Cook in .their Jackets until half

dona in salted water. Remove skins,
slice in inch slices. Arrange in
buttered baking pan. Make a syrup
using cup brown sugar, 2 table-
spoons molasses, V cup water and V

cup butter, tablespoon vinegar may
be added. Pour this over potatoes
and brown in oven or on top of stove,
being careful not to brown potatoes.
Turn when golden brown underneath.
They should have a glazed, golden
brown appoaranco when cooked.

00
Yellow Sauce for Pudding:

1 cup sugar.
Vi cup butter.
1 cup cream.
2 egg yolks or 1 egg.
Cream butter and sugar. Add

egg. Beat. Add cream slowly whilo
beating. Cook in double boiler
twenty minutes stirring to prevent
lumping. Add 1 teaspoon lemon
juice. Serve hot.

oo
Fruit Paste Candy,

' cup seeded raisins, cup pit-

ted dates, cup stoned prunes
Ms cup figs, 8 cooked npri-cot- s,

or 1 teaspoon lemmon juice,
cup walnuts or almonds, clean fruit
and put through meat grinder, add
nuts and lemon juico if desired. Mix
well and shape into balls. Roll in'
sugar.

rr
SUNDAY SCHOOL ....

XMAS PROGRAM
00

Tho West Ward Sunday School
will givo n special Christmas pro-

gram which will commenco at tho us-- J

ual time, 10:30 prompt, in tho district
school building,. ,

Axpecial invitation is extended to
,
ovoryono by tho

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENCE

TIE TO PREPARE

FORPMO UN

CITIZENS NOW SUGGESTING

THAT THE CITY PAVE MAIN

STREET ..IN THE BUSINESS

SECTION NEXT YEAR.

Many prominet citizens, and quite
a few who arj not so prominent are
now suggesting that the City Fath-
ers prepare for the paving of Main
Street in tho business section.

Wo have a good Main street, well
graded and capped, at present, but
in tho especially dry seasons the
capping is easily whipped up by the
winds prevailing in this locality, the
dust invariably entering tho business
houses and doing great damago to
goods. In fact tho business houses
lose thousands of dollars annually by
giods being spoiled by tho excessive
dust driven in tho stores by tho winds
from Main street

Besides that tho street as it now
stands is not as nice looking as it
should bo for a city as progressive
as is Cedar, and during tho wet sea-

son tho capping becomes cut up by
autos and wagons until the street
looks liko ono of tho old time cord-

uroy roads over tho swamps in tho
marshy sections of the stater

In tho wet seasons thoso who cross
Main street afoot many times have
to wado anklo deep in mud, which
would bo a thing of tho past if the
street was properly paved.

And also during the muddy season,
it is next to impossiblo for an auto- -

mobilist to get to and from his car
'without attaching himself to some- -
'where in tho neighborhood of five
'hundred pounds of tho best mud that
lays out of doors, piling it into his
car several times a day, until tho
machine becomes so loaded that its

'power is not sufficient to carry it
' along.

By all means let's have a paved
main street, at least, and if possible
other streets adjoining.

uu
STAR LEGION HOLDS

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho Annual Election of tho Servico
Star Legion was held December 12,'
1922, wih tho following officers
elected:

President Mrs. Mary Smith.
Vice-Presiden- ts Mrs. Francell

.Corry, Mrs. Lona Wat3on, Mrs. Lu-cil- o

Fife, Mrs. Maria Simkins, Mrs.
Ella Thorley.

Secretary Miss Bertha Perry.
Cor. Scci Miss Ada Melling
Treasurer Miss Hazol Bauer.
Historian Mrs. Annie Carpenter.
Organist Miss Lavcrno Fife.

Executive Board-M- iss Cathie Web-

ster, Miss Mary Uric, Mrs. Wm. Pry-o- r,

Mrs. Maggie Macfnrlane.
Mrs P. J. Adams of Salt Lake

City, NationaJ. Vice-Presiden- ti, was
in attendance, and reported tho Na-

tional Convention recently hold in
Chicago. She also" instructed the
Chnpter as to tho work of tho Ser-

vico Star members.
The retiring officers wish to thank

tho American Legion for their many
courtesies, and help they have given
them. The new officers wish them'
to know they nro at their service and
will and help them in any
waq they can. ,

Tho next meeting will be held Jan.
11th. 1923.

nn
CHRISTMAS TREE ....

FOR THE POOR.
no--

Tho children of tho public school
have very generously contributed to-

wards their Christmas tree for the
poor. Such things as bottled fruit,
vegetables, and jelly, as well as pota-

toes, meat and apples were contri-
bute, Some articles of clothing and
toys wero also contributed. A great
deal of credit is due the children on
tho largo supply brought in. The of-

ficers of tho Relief Society will take
charge of tho contributions and dis-

tribute it where it is needed. This is
ono very good way of teaching our
children tho idea of giving.

rc
Send tho Record to your friends.

I Good Christmas Dinner nt Cedars
Hotel 00c. Adv.

I

I Good Christinas Dinner at Cedars
Hotol COc. Adv,,

MllBALMER LOCATES

jf IN CEDAR CITY

Reuben E. Winterrose, of Hober
City, an expert licensed embalmer,
has been persuaded by tho Cedar
ii'umber Company to locnto in Cedar
and open up tho business of embalm-
ing.

Mr. Wintcrroso will havo his par-
lors in tho uppor floor of tho Cedar
Lumber and Commission Co.'a build
ing, which is now being remodelled
to suit embalming purposes, and
necessary equipment added.

Tho gentleman comes hero highly
recommended, and is a graduate of
the Los Angoles school of Anatomy,
Sanitation and Embalming. He has
jhad quite a lot of experience with his
'father who is an expert ombalmcr
himself, and tho schooling Mr. Wint-Grro- so

has had eminently fits him for
'tho work of embalming. ,

SOMEONE SHOOTS AT HIM.

Whilo coming up from St. Georgo
yesterday afternoon Joo. Farnsworth,
tho mail contractor, was fired at on
this sido of Leeds las hort distnnco"

Ha was driving along with a light i

load when suddenly ho heard a shot,
and immediately a crosh of glass as
a bullet zipped through his wind-- ,
'shield, just missing him by a few
inches.

ahead to seo if ho could distinguish
who was firing, but saw no ono. Ho!

was considerably startled, but decid-

ed to drive on, which ho did and was
not further molested.

Tho time was 5 o'clock and it was
too near dark for anyono to bo hunt-
ing, consequently it seems that a

attempt was made by some-
one to injure' Mr. Farnsworth.

Tho gentleman has no idea who tho
person that did tho shooting might
bo and" does not have an enemy in
tho country to his knowlcdgo that
would "bump him off" by the gun
route.

I on
LIBRARY BOOKS.

Tho latest books on the Carnegie
Library shelves are: j

Tho Wasted Gencrnton, Owen
Johnson, Goldio Green, Sam C. Mer-wi- n;

Babbit, Sinclair Lewis; Eyes of
Love, Corra Harris; This Simian'
World, Clarence Day; Guide to Taxi--1

dermy, Cha3. Reed; The Vehement '

Flamo, Mnrg. Deland; Open That
Door, R. S. Ingersoll; Essays of Love'
and Virtua, Havelock Ellis; Boy
Heroes in Fiction, I. U. McFco;

i

Camping and Woodcraft, Horace Kop-har- t;

Old English Ballads, G. W.l
Edwards; Tho 'listening Child, L. W.
Thacher; Getting Acquainted With
Trees, J. II., Macfarland; Cowboy
Songs, J. A. Lomax; Color Schemes
in thq home, II. W. Frohne; Tech-

nique of Pageantry, Linwood Taft;
Romany Ryo, Georgo Borrows.

LIBRARIAN.
uu

APPRECIATION
00

"Sazy" was played again Saturday
night to a good house, and tho pro-

ceeds given to the Iron County Hos-

pital, Tho Board appreciates very
.much what tho M. I. A, has done in
this matter. Thero are so many calU
on willing workers, for worthy causes.
But tho public always want amuse-
ment and tho people of Cedar havo
demonstrated that good wholesome
entertainment can bo had from homo
talent, let us have more of this en-

tertainment nnd let us not forget to
encourage- - homo talent and support
homo institutions.

uu
A JOLLY SUCCESS

oo
Tho danco given by tho Relief So-

ciety Ladies la3t Tuesdny night was
a pronounced success both from a
financial standpoint and one of plea-

sure.
Thero wns a good attendanco and

everybody had tho spirit of 'dancing.
Ono of tho main pleasing features

was tho auctioning off of various
articles contributed to tho Society by
many of tho participants. Tho bld- -

ding was spirited and a neat sum of
money secured which will go into
tho fund of tho organization and
iised for charitable purposes,

GOOD WORK

COMMENCES

00

OPENING OF COLLEGE AVENUE

FROM FOURTH EAST TO MAIN

STREET NOW IN PROGRESS.

COMPLETED BY SPRING.

00

At last the city fathers havo put
men at work on tho job of opening
up what is to bo known as College
Avonuo from Fourth East stroot to
main street whoro tho avenue is al-

ready opened and has recently been
widened.

The avenuo nsw undor way is $o
bo wldo enough to allow for side-
walks on each sido of center, and
room enough in center to allow of
nutos passing each other.

For tho present tho avenuo will
bo opened nnd graded form Fourth
East to Main, and from thero on to
the Collcgo tho walks will bo put
down when tho wenthor is permiss-nbl- o

in tho spring.
This is a stop in tho right direc-

tion, nnd when this avenuo Is com-
pleted it will ba far tho prcttlost in
tho city, nnd will also outshino any
strcot tho city boasts of at tho pres-
ent time.

I

Wo Understand that citizens
iayonuo'are-contomplatln- g

tho planting of trees
nnd shrubbery which will enhanco tho
benuty of tho avenuo considerably,'
and will mako of it a placo that tho
peoplo will enjoy very much to walk
and drivo in.

- uu
BAND TO SERENADE.

Gordon Hunter tolls us that tho
i band is preparing to serenado tho
,town Xmos night, which is good
news, as tho music that this officiont

.organization renders always enlivens
I the hearers. ,

For tho past two or threo years
tho band has serenaded on holidays,1
and it seems to us, the appreciation
has not been as much as it should
havo been.

But we nro convinced that this
time tho efforts of tho band will bo
fully appreciated, as the spirit of
Christmas will not be of the fullest
unless wo receive a littlo of tho in-

spiring music which tho Cedar Band
is capable of rendering.

Wo hopo that everybody who pos-
sibly can will let it bo known that
the offorts of tho boys tf- - pleaso them!
is taken noto of, nnd will so express
themselves,

UU I

PICTURE SHOWS CEDAR
MAN IN ACTION.

. .Anyone who did not seo "Flashes of,
Anyono whl did not seo "Flashes of

Action" at tho Thorley Theatre, un-

der tho auspices of tho Cedar Rqtj
of tho American Legion, last Wednes-
day night missed something that was

,of tho American Legion, last Wednes-reoll- y

worth their while, as it was
a very interesting and instructive)
picture. It was of particular local in- -,

terost, as in of tho scenes of a
j company of soldiers advancing un-(terc- 3t,

as in ono of tho scenes of a
dcr German firo ono of our local ex- -'

.service men, Fernleigh Gardner, was
(shown to bo present.

I THE DIX BOYS HERE.
oo

Thos. and Wm. Dix who left Cedar
threo or four years ago for middle
Utah, arrived in town yesterday and
will spend a few days visiting with
their brother, David Dix, and fath- -

lor, Wm. Dix, as well ns with several
'of thoir numerous friends, Thoa.
Dix is located at Doltn, whilo Wm.

I
Dix is located in Santiquln, nnd each
gentleman states that thoy are doing

i nicely in tho localities in which they
havo settled. ,

uu
Miss Momn Urio, who has been

teaching school in Murray, is homo
; to spond tho holiday vocation, (

B. A. C. WINS I
OYER AUNERSYIUE B

00 '

In' tho first basketball game play-- B
cd by tho B. A. C. team on tho home B
floor this year thoy dofcated tho fast: B
Mincrsvillo team by a scoro of 36
to 20 Tho game was ovonly played
until nearly tho end when the B A1, H
C. follows put on a rally and played ,

away in tho lend. In fact the whole IHof tho second half the B. A. C. play-- HH
ers had tho best of tho gamo. 1

Both teams displayed some cloves:
team work, und good baskot shootlngv

Perkins and Banks for the) B. A.
C. wero easily tho fastest and most
consistent players on the floor. It H
was their work that was the decid- - Bfl
lng factor in thq B, A, C.'q vicjory. B

I Not only did they shoot baskets frolh. H
I almost any placo or position, but thoy
.displayed somo of tho fastest floor H
I work seen in tho Gym for some time. B
.Thoy wero consistent also, and kopb H
I
up their work throughout tho entire H
gamo. Banks of Minersvillo did H

.somo real good playing also. H
I nn HH
A FEW SQUIBS FROM; H

THE COLLEGE. H
00 B

Why docs Scott "Dun-cm"- ? M
00 B

Who gavo Blancho "la fever"? H
00 ;H

Because she's n"galo." ' "fL ' H
00 H

Max would make a good horse. H
Why? M
Because he's "a pacer." t : H

--ro , .:"Vi , fl
Jesso to Clara "I'd make' u good H

husband." v H
Clara Why? H
Jesse Because "I'm a Baker". B

00 H
Jess D "I put my wholo mind in . B

(this poem." jB
Mrs. Esplin Evidently, I seo it is B

(written in blank verso. , , . B
Mr. Lunt in American History- B

What can you say of America's for- - B
leign relations at tho present time? H
' Thiel Dunham Thoy are all preb-- B
ty poor right now. 'H

Mr. Lewis in Pyschology: Havo B
'any of you hnd any experience with B
children? M

I Mr. Stones:-- Ah, yes I was a child H
'once myself. B

Sunday School Teacher What' --be-
& -- H'came of tho 8vino that had tho ovil

spirits past into 'them? M

Glch Betty Tlfcy mado them into.. M

deviled hnm. ' H
oo H

Rulon C Inn should work with tho H
beets. H

Lola Why? B
.Rulon C Becauso she's "a Top- - H

ham." .
M

' '
UUt H

Mr. Parry You're . threo quarters jH
cf an hour late. 'What do you mean H
keeping mo standing around liko' a jHB

"Mrs. Parry I can't help tho way H
you stand, M

00- - - 'H
Karl I hear there arc two classes M

claiming Bill. ' B
Ida Must bo a popular boy. H

. Karl Yes, the Juniors claim ho Is H
a Senior and tho Seniors claim ho is M
n Junior.

oo M
Scott Dunham and Mary Orton had M

been sitting together on the front M
porch for hour3. Tho moon cast its M
tendor gleam down on tho young and fl
hnndsomo couplo who sat strangely M
far apart. Ho sighed. Sho sighed. M
Finally: "I wish I had money dear,"
Scott said, "I would travel." Im H
pulsiyely Mary slipped her hand in-- H
to his; then rising swiftly, spud into H
the house. Agnst, ho looked at his H
hand. In his pnlm lay a nickol. jH

UU - IHTho county has rented from tho H
Mercantile company tha rooms H
formerly occupied by J. II. Arthur H
and will uso them for tho offices of B
Sheriff and Attorney. Anyono do- - B
siring to do business with thq tvy? B
lator named officials will call at tha B
rooms above designntel. , . B

t .. - I, 'T'mmmrnlmmm


